
 tcuvu u,rvy ouhc grumnv ,ru, vhv, ,tz
 ivfv kt(c-sh),ukg,vk ostv ,rafv - 

  asucgk .pjv ostv kg ohrcugv ,ughbnvu ,ubuhxbv ihbg znrb vzv cu,fv rntn
',"hav ,t sucgk rrug,nv ostv curv hp kg 'vbvs /ivn vmrbv ,hkf,u 'utruc ,t
shngn rmhv hf tuv lfk vchxvu ',ukg,vk u,uue, oh,hcanv ohkusd ohhaek gkeb
uca vgac od gsuh t"fa ;t kg hf 'u,gs kg kkf vkgv tk rat 'ohae ohhae uhkg
'lhtv gsun tuv iht lt 'uv,phu uk crth rmhv hf utruc ,t sucgk rrug,n tuv
'rmhk uk ohfrs vnf hf gsuh tuv iht lt 'ohrcsc uv,phu tuch er rmhv hf uk vnsb

/k"r ,ukg,vk u,phtan rujt udhxvk jhkmn vae iuhxb uhbpk rmhv shngnafu
dwwhr, ucu vru, ubk khjbv vwwcev hrv 'rcsv ihbg kg sungk vhv hutrv in 'vbvu     
vn kg if otu 'uhkt uh,ubumr ,t osh kg scgah hktrahv ahtva ubumrcu ',uumn
hf ushc ,uarv vb,b tk ukht hf 'ostvk lf kf rmvk rmhvk ,uarv tuv i,ub vnku
',tz kucxk kfub sug 'lfc vn ka ohbhbgk uck ,t lhanvku ostv ,t ,u,pk ot
vsucgv vhv,a .pju 'ohna ,ufkn kug lu,n ,tz kf vhv,a ,wwhav vmur hrva
ostv snugaf lt ',wwhav sucf vkg,n z"hg teusu 'ohhnmgv ,ubumrv kuyhc lu,n
vn kg if otu ',wwhav iumrk ubumr kyck tuv inuznu ifun ift hf tuv vkdn hrv lfc
,gnab uz vbgyu /r,uhc ohhae ,ubuhxb og ohssun,n ost hbca ohngpk ubt ohtur
if,hh smhf 'ohvn,u ohbbuk,nv 'ubrusc wvcua, hkgcw ka ovhpn 'ohreck ohasj
ukhtu 'cuy kf ohtknu ohrautn ohhnadv ovhhj uhv ,uumnu vru, urna tka inzca
'urcjn vcurn u,kke ihta ouh ovk iht 'vausev ,cmjn rufk ruzjk ukjva ztn

?tuabn ,uae ,uhussun,vc 'unuhc ouh hsn ssun,vk oheuez ovu
kyck tuv ostv in vmrbv ,hkf,a ,nt iv hf 'vyuap thv lfk vcua,v lt     
kycku uscgk ostv vz uhkg kche hf 'sutnk w,h sucf onur,n vzu utruck uh,ubumr
shnu ;fh, ifku ';ux ihtk ,udrsn vcrv obah vzc od lt 'utruc iumr hbpn uh,ubumr
kche rcfa rcsv omgc hf 'iuhxbc u,ut ohxbn ohna ,ufkn kug ostv kchea rjt
'utruck u,buntb ,t jhfuv rcf vzc 'urmh ,mgk gunak tku wv ,t sucgk unmg kg
rmhv hkcvk v,p,n tuv ihta ukmt ofxuna rjtn hf 'ubjuck lrum rcf iht vzcu
ifku 'r,uh vkg,ha ostv vzn ,wwhav .pj ifa iuhfu 'uk gunak vcth tk tkhnn
'hjfubv iuhxbc od ostv sungh ot vhvu 'uhsgm ,t rmvk rmhvk ,uar tuv i,ub
sucgk tuv ifuna vzc vkhd hf 'vrh,h vdrsnc ohna ,ufkn kug ,kce tuv vkdn

/sutnk z"hg vkg,nu 'khdrv iputv in vnf hp ov ohhaeva iputc od utruc ,t
ugbunu rmhv tc ohngpk hf wu,rvy ouhc grumnv ,ru, vhv, ,tzw ,"fs vn vzu     
ostv ,t lhcn ohngpk tkt 'ucck ,t launa vzc er tk lt utruc iumr ohhekn
uvagh otcu 'lphvk tkt vumn vbht ,uagk tuv .pja vumnva urntc vae iputc
hf wvru,w ,bhjc vz hf ,tzv ,gc ,gsk uhkg lt 'grumn whjc gar rsdc ubhva gshh
ezj,vk uhkg ,tzf ,gku ',ukg,vk urhafvk vzc ohmpju 'vru,v ,hkf, thv

/ehsm ,drsn thva 'ivf ,bhjc sg ,ukg,vk - wivfv kt tcuvuw ,bhjc ohheku

 wv rnt .pj .rt o,t uhv, hf ohudv kf of,t uratulu,n)
(kusdv ,ca ,rypvw.pj .rt o,t uhv, hfw ohkhnv ruthc - 

t    c arhwwwwssssuuuussss    ,,,,ssssuuuummmmnnnnwwwwof,t ujcahu ukkvh - ohhudv kf of,t uratu" '
hpk ([iuhm ,sumn] wudu ahtv hratw unfu 'wjcau kukhvw thv wuratuw ,ugnana)
.rt vhv, ofmrta k"r - .pj .rt(c) o,t uhv, hf /vjkmvv ,hcrn

 ukhtu /"vc kuf rxj, tk hf 'vhcauh iumru .pj ,tknnvoooo""""hhhhcccckkkknnnncccc'arhp 
uhv, o,ta utrha iuhf 'ohrautnk of,t ohhudv kf ucajhu - wudu uratu"
.rt - .pj .rtw 'h"arp ifu) '"vhkg jhdavku v,ut lrck vc wv .pja .rtc

c ;hxuvu /vc hmpja    wwwwuuuuvvvvhhhhkkkktttt    ,,,,rrrrssssttttwwww,rcgvc - ktrah lhratw '[y"f d"k ohrcs]
kf of,t uratuw rntba unf 'ktrah .rtk xbfhvk vsh kg ufza 'isrhv
/(w,h wv vc .pja 'w.pj .rtw rnuk vmru 'wudu .pj .rt(c) o,t uhv, hf ohhudv

c okut     wwwwkkkktttthhhhzzzzuuuugggg    iiiicccc    iiii,,,,bbbbuuuuhhhh    oooouuuuddddrrrr,,,,wwww'rjt iputc w.pj .rtw ohkhnv ,t odr, 
tuva 'thv w.pj .rtw ,buuf 'f"tu) h,bfa ,hc grtc ihc,h iu,t iuv, hrtw
'thv w.pj .rtw ,buuf 'z"pku) 'wh,ugr vc ihscgu '(vc iufak h,mpja .rt

 /(wv ka iumru .pj ohnhhen vca .rt tuvacuwwww,,,,ssss    aaaattttwwww) ccccuuuurrrrzzzzuuuuttttrga 't"h ekj '
'wh,ugr vc ihscguw - oudr,v ,buufc arhp '(ws ;hgx s"h ,ut hba rntn iuatr
.rt thva ktrah .rtc ohhe,na 'uhkt ostv ,gbfvc wv iumr kt thva

c c,fa unfu 'vgbfvv ,shn ,davk ,kduxnviiiihhhhkkkkccccuuuukkkknnnn    vvvvzzzzuuuujjjjvvvvkkkk}}}}    wwww,,,,nnnntttt    hhhhrrrrccccsssswwww
{{{{gggg""""hhhhzzzzh"tu 'vgbfv iuakn tuv wigbfwa 'wigbf .rtw ktrah .rt ,treb if kgwa '

'wohfjn ktrah .rts trhutws wndc t,ht ifku 'wvgbfvwv ,shn ,davk ,kduxn
chajnu g"t lhnbnu ghbfna hn kmt ,tmnba 'ubhhvu 'wtmn, ihtn vnfjwv hf
ouenk vucd ouenn ohsruhv ohnk vkanbwa 'trndc t,htsfu 'wihtwf unmg ,t

c arhp ifu 'wlfk ,kduxn ktrah .rtu 'wlunbwwwwiiiihhhhgggg    ,,,,ccccwwww.rtv vcuyw cu,fv ,t 
,kduxna iuhf 'vausev ka ,ubhjcv kf ,davk thv vcuya 'ubhhvu 'wsutn sutn

/wjur kpa huv sutn sutnw (wc ws ,uct) t,ht vhkga vgbfvv ,shn ,davk
,t (wy wt vcr ,kve) arsnc arhp 'wvuubgv ,shn ,usut itf rcusnwa z"sgu     
,snug okugk .rtvu tc rusu lkuv rus" 'w.pj .rt o,t uhv, hfw ohkhnv ,buuf
oac ktuna hcr 'okugk snug ktrahu ',tmuh ,ufknu ,xbfb ,ufkn 'h"r rnt -
uhbcu tuv 'vabn ic ouard ic i,buvhuw 'thhre ihsv in vhk h,hhn 'vubs thykp wr
tkt ',kykyhn ut vkud .rt hfu 'w.rtv ,ukd ouh sg 'hbsv ycak ohbvuf uhv
w.pj .rt o,t uhv, hf 'ohhudv kf of,t uratuw wtba '.rt utreba ktrah ukt

c rthcu /".pj .rt utre, o,t -((((kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    rrrrggggkkkksssstttthhhh    ccccttttzzzz    eeeejjjjmmmmhhhh    ccccrrrrvvvvkkkk))))    wwwwiiiiuuuuhhhhmmmm    ,,,,rrrrttttpppp,,,,wwww'
'(vkpav .rtf o,unsk ah lfca) o,ukpa ksud ,njn 'w.rtw ohtreb ktrah"
'wohngv kfn ygnv o,t hf///ofc wv eajw cu,fv ruthcc (/yp ihkuj) wndc s"nfu
ghpan hbta vgac ukhpta 'ofc hbeauj 'ktrahk tuv lurc ausev ovk rnt"
hfbtuw hbpk rnt 'ovrctk vkusd h,,b 'hbpk ofnmg ohygnn o,t vkusd ofk

/"aht tku ,gku, hfbtuw rnt 'susk 'wvn ubjbuw rnt 'irvtu vank 'wrptu rpg

Chacham Rabbeinu Yitzchak Aramah zt”l (Akeidas Yitzchak) would say:

    “Pouring oil on the toes, fingers, earlobe and head of the Metzora, is symbolic of the imperative of our sages as

expressed in Koheles 9:8: ‘At all times your clothing should be white, and oil should not be lacking on your head.’ A

person’s covering is symbolic of his good traits. After the atonement, donning clean garments and being anointed

with oil on crucial parts of his body, demonstrates that from here on in, he is in possession of good character traits.”
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vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk nply : Although Hashem smites the Metzorah and punishes

him for his misdeeds by afflicting his home, his clothing,

and his body, in that order, to be "gr thmun" - let the world

see the evil that he has done, nevertheless, we are still forbi-

dden from talking Lashon Hara about the Metzorah himself!    

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “TORAH” DAY

Chag HaPesach: Relevant Halachos for Yom Tov (1)
Pesach on Shabbos. This year the first and last day of Pesach

falls on Shabbos and there are special halachos for this circumstance.
Preparation of Charoses. When Pesach is on a weekday, there
is a preference to make Charoses (fruit/nut pasty mixture) before
Yom Tov. However, if it was not done earlier, it can be done on
Yom Tov itself (for that night alone) because vahk (kneading) is a
permitted melacha on Yom Tov. On Shabbos, when  kneading is

prohibited, one cannot make Charoses in the typical manner and
a number of complicated changes must be made (including
making it thinner than we usually do (1)) so one should take extra
care this year to have it all done before Shabbos. 
Preparation of Salt Water. When Pesach is on a weekday,
most Poskim (2) including the Mishna Berura (3) rule that one
can make salt water (for Karpas) on Yom Tov in the regular
manner. However, when Pesach is on Shabbos one should,
according to all opinions, prepare the salt water before Shabbos.
This is because making salt water is an aspect of the old process
of pickling and preserving, which is forbidden on Shabbos (4). If
one forgot to prepare it before Shabbos, and there is no vinegar
available to use for dipping the Karpas, one can make a minimal
amount, just enough to dip into. (There is another condition
which we do automatically and that is not to make it thick salt
water where the salt is twice the volume of the water.)

The Sages teach us (:uy ihfrg): “Lashon Hara kills three

people; he who speaks it, he who accepts it, and he who is

spoken about.” It would behoove every Jew to avoid falling

into the habit of ever speaking evil - even about evil people -

for why would we want to even consider killing ourselves?

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

No gca ihgn ,frc. The Chazzan should be told before Maariv on
the first night of Shabbos/Yom Tov to skip the short “Chazaras

Hashatz” that is said every Friday night. We recite this tefillah
each week in order to maintain an old halacha: The ,uhxbf h,c
and synagogues used to be located outside the city and for one to
walk back alone was dangerous. They lengthened the Maariv so
that if a person was behind he had time to catch up and walk
home with others. Since the night of Pesach is a ohrunha  khk - a
night when we are guarded, this part of the Tefillah is not said (5).
Additions in Shemona Esrai. In the nusach of the Yom Tov

Shemona Esrai, we add in the middle beracha of "ub,rjc v,t", a
number of inclusions that mention Shabbos, both in the middle
and at the end of the beracha. If one forgot to mention all of

them, he must repeat the Shemona Esrai. If he mentioned at least
one, either in the middle or the end, he does not have to repeat the
Shemona Esrai. (Some of these cases are a machlokes but by
applying the rule of "kevk ,ufrc epx" the above is true (6).)
A Bad Dream. The minhag of most congregations is to do ,frc
ohbvf even on Yom Tov that falls on Shabbos. However, in order
to minimize reciting ,ubhj, (supplications) on Shabbos which are
not permitted even more so than on Yom Tov, the prayer for one
who might have had a disturbing dream ("okug ka ubucr") is not
said. If one indeed had a disturbing dream he can say a quick
prayer during the short “duchening” to make his dream good (7).

R’ Chaim Yossel Kofman shlit’a (Machsheves Halev) would say:

     “As we know, Kabbolas HaTorah could not have taken place without every Jewish male having a Bris Milah and the

Jewish people offering the Korban Pesach. The halacha is that a bris can only be performed after eight days because a

newborn must receive kedushas Shabbos at least once. At the bris, the Mohel than says wvhvh kusd iyev vzw  - this young one

will now become great through Kabbolas HaTorah and Kedushas Shabbos. Thus, this Shabbos is ‘HaGadol’ because it is

the ‘Shabbos of the Great.’ It was on this Shabbos that Yisroel demonstrated their mesiras nefesh with the Bris Milah and

Korban Pesach, as it says, "lhnsc  ,xxuc,n ltrtu lhkg rucgtu - the blood refers to the blood of Milah and Korbon Pesach.”

A Wise Man would say:

    “A good time to keep your mouth shut is when you are in deep water!”                                                                        



  There are numerous similarities between Pesach and Yom Kippur. Just as we have Shabbos Shuva to prepare for the
awesome day of Yom Kippur, we have Shabbos HaGadol to prepare ourselves for the great holiday of Pesach! Just as we
begin the davening on Yom Kippur with “Kol Nidrei,” we begin the act of ridding ourselves of chametz with “Kol Chamira.”
The word "kf" in numerical value is 50 which symbolizes the 50th gate of Bina (knowledge), the loftiest level a person can
achieve in this world. ONLY twice a year is this level attainable: on Yom Kippur and on Pesach night! The Nesivos Shalom
explains that on Yom Kippur, after 40 days of repentance and removing the negative from within us, we reach an awesome
level of Kirvas Hashem through Yirah - fear. On the Leil HaSeder, however, we overflow with love and appreciation to
Hashem for all He did for us in Mitzrayim and we reach an extraordinary level of closeness through Ahava - love and joy.
     At the tish of R’ Boruch’l M’Mezhibozh zt”l, he once told his chassidim. “I will reveal to you the secret of the greatness of
Pesach!” All the chassidim drew close and he said, “Had Hashem not taken us out of Mitzrayim, we would all be gypsies!”
     The GREATEST source of joy in the world is that we are the “Chosen People” - we are Am Yisroel, the beloved bride of
Hakadosh Boruch Hu! Chag HaPesach is a time when we thank and praise Hashem for making us His beloved nation! On
this special night, we drink 4 cups of wine as a “L’chaim” for our engagement to Hashem! We are overcome with awe and
pride that WE were chosen to be Hashem’s beloved! Like the kallah who doesn’t know what to do with herself because she
can’t believe she got such a special chosson, we spend all night expressing our love and happiness to Hashem! 
     The GADLUS of Shabbos HaGadol is that it gives us time and allows us to prepare ourselves by thanking and praising
Hashem for all that He did, does, and continues to do. With this BINA, we will truly be ready for the gift of Pesach!
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     Chazal tell us (/uy ihfrg) that the word "grumn" is a combination of two words - gr thmun. Hashem brings the sinner’s evil
deeds and words out into the open. Therefore, the punishment is Tzara’as (Leprosy). Why is Tzara’as a punishment for a

Metzorah? The Torah tells us in Parshas Kedoshim: "lhngc khfr lk, tk"  - Do not be a gossiper. The gematria of these words
is 883, which is the exact same gematria as ",grm gdb". The Medrash relates that Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamliel sent his servant to
the market and instructed him to buy him the best food he can find. The servant returned with a tongue. A few days later,
Rabbi Shimon again told his servant to go to the market but this time, he ordered him to buy the worst food he could find. The
servant again returned with a tongue. He asked his servant, “How is it possible for a tongue to be the best and the worst food?”
The servant replied, “There is nothing better than a sweet tongue, a tongue that speaks only good words, and there is nothing
worse than a sour tongue, a tongue that speaks only evil words.” This is similar to the Zohar we quoted last week regarding
tahc tbahk and a tcy tbahk, and the reason why the Torah requires a Metzorah to bring two birds as atonement. Why birds?
Because the gematria of "rupm" (bird) is 376 just as the gematria of "ouka" (peace) is 376. When a Metzorah truly atones for his

sin of gossiping and Lashon Hara, he creates peace in the world. The two birds (ohrupm) that he brings allude to the two people
who have now come together in peace, where they were once separated by the evil of malicious words. Shalom between
friends, shalom between husband and wife, shalom between the sinner and Hashem Himself. Furthermore, the gematria of
"rupm" two times is 752. These three numbers in Hebrew spell out the word "wcwvwz" (gold). A person who does real Teshuvah

transforms his sinful lips into a “Golden Tongue” and he is now a man who brings shalom and goodness to the world.               

                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 ohnh ,gca ukvtk .ujn cahu vbjnv kt tuch rjtu rvyu ohnc .jru urga kf ,t jkdu uhsdc ,t rvynv xcfu(j-sh)
     The Torah is careful to maintain the dignity of every human being even when he may be unworthy of such dignity. Yet
when Hashem prescribes the atonement process for the Metzorah, he seems to be bereft of his dignity. He must wear torn
clothing, his hair goes uncut, calling out, “(I am) contaminated, contaminated,” lest anyone come too close to him. R’ Chaim
Friedlander zt”l explains that the idea is to restore the Metzorah’s humility. He brings a simple red wool thread and a lowly
hyssop twig in addition to the cedar wood, while calling out to others also teaches him humility. The call of the Metzorah is a
plea for others to pray for him. Even though he brought about his own suffering, he implores his fellow Jews to feel
compassion for him and call upon Hashem to show him mercy. If someone crossed the path of the Metzorah, he was
obligated to pray for him as well as do his own introspection. Perhaps the power of his prayer would overturn the severity of
the judgment. By showing our compassion for others, we release the compassion of our Father in heaven.
     Rabbi Aryeh Zev Ginzberg shlit’a, Rabbi of the Chofetz Chaim Torah Center in Long Island, related the following
story: The son of one of his congregants went to learn in Eretz Yisroel, and decided to enroll in a Hesder Yeshiva, which
combines Torah study with military service. He joined the Israeli army and achieved a position of leadership in the IDF. 
     In the summer of 2005, during the Gaza Disengagement, the army had to forcibly remove Jewish settlers who refused
to leave. This American soldier was very distraught about the assignment, but as a soldier he followed orders and
participated in the forced evacuation. When his unit arrived at one of the settlements, his job was to ensure that the settlers
boarded the buses to be evacuated. He worked in tandem with the Rabbi of the settlement. The people gathered in the
town’s synagogue where the Rabbi spoke, followed by the soldier. They all wept together, and then they all filed out of the
shul and boarded the bus. Before the bus left, this soldier took a siddur from his backpack, dug a hole, and buried it there.
When the Rabbi asked him why he was doing so, he replied that perhaps at some point in the future someone will return
and may find the siddur, and will realize that they had left begrudgingly, and that they left their hearts and prayers behind.
     Eleven months later, in the summer of 2006, Gilad Shalit was captured by Hamas militants in Gaza. Israel decided to
reinvade Gaza in an attempt to find him. The American soldier’s unit was sent back into Gaza, to set up a base of operations.
As part of the discreet rescue operation, they entered the Gaza Strip under the cover of darkness and traveled for a bit in the
darkness. Although they did not know exactly where they were, they finally stopped and set up camp in a deserted area.
      The next morning, the soldier awoke and looked around, disoriented, not recognizing anything. But after a short while,
the place began to look familiar. This was the town he had helped evacuate not a year ago! Everything had been destroyed.
Not a building was left standing, rubble was everywhere. Still, the soldier walked around until he knelt down on the
ground and started digging. To his pleasant surprise, he found the siddur he had buried all those months before.
     He was shaken by the experience and called his father in America to tell him the uncanny story. He asked his father to ask
a Rabbi to interpret the significance of what had occurred. The man spoke it over with Rabbi Ginzberg, who was mystified
himself by the story and arranged for the soldier to have a private meeting with R’ Chaim Kanievsky shlit’a to discuss it.
     R’ Chaim listened to the soldier’s tale and then asked him what he did when he found out that he would have to evict
the settlers. The solder replied that he had begged his commanding officers to abandon their plans, and he davened
fervently that the disengagement order be aborted. R’ Chaim then asked him what he did when he found out that he would
have to proceed with the evacuation. The soldier replied that once it was clear to him that the order would not be rescinded
and the mandatory evacuation was a foregone conclusion, he resigned himself to the situation.
     R’ Chaim told the soldier that since he had ceased davening with the same intensity once the situation became clear,
Hashem was sending him a message - one should never stop davening! “You buried the siddur because you felt it was
futile to continue to pray,” said R’ Chaim. “Hashem returned it to you so you should realize that it’s never too late, or too
hopeless, for tefillah.”

      /e,bku ,grmv gdb kfk vru,v ,tz
wudu ,hcku sdcv ,grmku         (vb'sb-sh) 

 //// rcd hsgmn ihfn lsxj reh vn(kusdv ,cak ,urmuh)
    During these special days of Nisan, Klal Yisroel is
involved in mitzvos, their hands are full with ,ubfv, the holy
preparations needed to greet the rapidly approaching Chag
HaPesach. These preparations include grinding the wheat to
make Shmurah Matza, baking the matzos, kashering of
utensils. Additionally, says R’ Gamliel Rabinowitz shlit’a,
preparations are needed to adhere to the stringencies passed
down from father to son, and above all else is the work
involved in searching and removing the chametz, which is
actually the removal of the Yetzer Hara, the evil inclination.
     We can appreciate this as these things are dependent on
the essence of the holiday itself. However, there are some
who feel that the actual cleaning of the house is not essential
to the holiday. They understand that if the obligation is to
remove chametz, then the basic cleaning is for this purpose 

   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
         THE MIDDAH OF ... dddddaaaaaddddd`̀̀̀̀

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSSEL KOFMAN   

and they are removing what they have to! However, this is
different than the opinion of R’ Levi Yitzchok of Berditchev
zt”l. In his opinion, cleaning one’s home is honorable, not
only for the woman of the house, but even the men, too. The
effort that is exerted bears fruit and angels are created through
it. These angels can advocate beneficially for a Yiddishe home.
    One year in the days before the holiday, the Shomer
Emunim Rebbe, R’ Aharon Roth zt”l tried to focus only
on the spiritual aspects connected to Pesach and took no part
in preparing his home for the approaching holiday. He
secluded himself in his room and only prepared himself
spiritually. The end result was that he was unprepared for
Yom Tov and did not sense his usual illumination from the
seder night. R’ Aharon said that from here he learned that
without the physical work involved in preparing for the
approaching holiday of Pesach, it is not possible to earn the
great light that shines and is illuminated on this special night.   

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: There was once a gathering to decide if a certain man

should be appointed to oversee the collection of Tzedakah

funds in a certain city. R’ Avraham Mordechi Alter zt”l

of Ger, was present at the meeting, and was annoyed when

a number of people voiced their opposition vocally by

saying, “This man is a cbd (thief) and cannot be trusted.”

     The Gerrer Rebbe quieted them. “We don’t say such

things .... If this was true, I would have heard about it.”

     In the end, the man was not appointed, but those in the

opposition were surprised at the Rebbe’s statement since

they knew that the Rebbe was aware of the man’s character

and wondered why he still put him on a ,uraf ,ezj.

     Later, the Imrei Emes explained to them that he felt it

was inappropriate to publicly defame this man, as there

were other ways to ensure that he didn’t get the job.

     “What I meant with my words was something else,” said

the Rebbe. “I said, ‘We don’t say such things’ - we can’t say

that it is public knowledge that this man is a thief, because if

it was, ‘I would have heard about it’ - I would have been

careful too and he wouldn’t have stolen from me either!”
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A couple needed 
a ride from the 
airport and called a 
car service. Another 
woman asked 

whether they would be willing to share the 
ride. As they approached their destination 
they were uncertain how to divide the fare. 

Q: Is the fare divided into thirds since 
three people had a ride, or perhaps it 
should be divided into two parts, since the 
couple counts as one since they intended 
to share a fare in any case, and the other 
woman is joining the couple, rather than 
two independent people?

A: The determining factor for these matters 
is the intent of the people involved. However, 
their intent is not always clear. We will 
present the relevant principles and some 
circumstances where their intent is evident.
There are many discussions in the Poskim 
regarding the correct way for groups, e.g., 
citizens of a town or residents of a courtyard, 
to divide expenses. Sometimes the expense 
is divided by income and wealthier people 
pay a greater share. For example, when 
paying for a wall around a city, wealthy 
people contribute more since they derive 
greater benefit from the protection since 
they have more possessions. Similarly, those 
who reside near the wall are at greater risk 
than others. In these examples, the amount 
each person pays is determined by his 
circumstance (C.M. 163:3).
Other times, expenses are divided equally 
between all partners. For example, when a 
caravan hires a guard to protect them from 
wild animals, they all contribute equally, 
since each person requires the same 
protection from wild animals (C.M. 272:15). In 
some instances the expense may be divided 
in two with one half divided equally and the 
second half divided by wealth. For example, 
if a caravan hires someone to protect them 
from animals and thieves, the cost is divided 

“I’d like to remind you about the $10,000 that you borrowed last 
year,” Mr. Naiman said to his neighbor, Mr. Shuker.
“What are you talking about?” replied Mr. Shuker. “I never 
borrowed such a sum!” 

“Are you kidding or lying?” asked Mr. Naiman in disbelief.
“Neither,” answered Mr. Shuker flatly. “I never borrowed. Is there any evidence of the loan?”
“You signed a loan document,” Mr. Naiman responded, “but I can’t find it at the moment.”
“If you find it, we’ll talk,” said Mr. Shuker. 
Mr. Naiman searched his files, but could not find the loan document. Mr. Shuker refused to 
pay without proof of the loan. 
Finally, Mr. Naiman sued Mr. Shuker in beis din. In the absence of any proof, beis din 
recommended that the parties compromise on 30 percent of the claim. Mr. Shuker readily 
agreed; Mr. Naiman reluctantly agreed, having no better option. Beis din confirmed the 
compromise.
While cleaning for Pesach, Mr. Naiman found the loan document.
“I found the loan document,” Mr. Naiman notified Mr. Shuker. “You clearly lied in beis din and 
owe the full amount that I claimed!”
“Even if what you’re saying is true, it’s too late,” replied Mr. Shuker. “We agreed to a 
compromise that settled the claim. Beis din even made a kinyan confirming the compromise.”
“But new evidence came to light,” argued Mr. Naiman. “Now that I found the loan document, 
beis din should reconsider the issue; the compromise was in error.”
“If beis din had issued a definitive ruling, I could hear you,” said Mr. Shuker. “But who ever 
heard of redoing a compromise? Every 
compromise takes into account that 
the claim may or may not be true. Your 
claim is settled; there’s nothing more to 
discuss.”
Mr. Naiman brought Mr. Shuker 
before Rabbi Dayan and asked: “Is the 
compromise still standing, now that I 
found the loan document?”
“Like other transactions, a compromise 
based on error is null and void, even if 
a kinyan was made,” answered Rabbi 
Dayan. “Shulchan Aruch gives the 
example of someone who was mistakenly 
told by beis din that he has to swear, and 
he compromised to avoid the oath” (C.M. 
25:5; Gittin 14a).
“Similarly, if the plaintiff was forced to 
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using the above formula (Sma 272:27).

In some situations there is a debate how the 
expense is divided. One example is when the 
gentile government outlawed shechitah and 
there were expenses involved to rescind the 
decree. Some Poskim maintain that the intent 
of the government was to extort money 
and thus the expense is divided according 
to income (Rema citing Rosh 163:3). Others 
contend that since it affects everyone, each 
person must contribute the same amount 
(Rema ibid. citing Rashba). Rema rules that 
each circumstance must be considered 
independently by the local beis din (see Sma 
18).

In your case, since each person has the 
same benefit, a ride home, it seems that 
the expense should be divided equally by 
the three passengers. On the other hand, it 
would seem that since each group, the couple 
and the woman, intended to order their own 
car service, when they realized that they were 
traveling to the same place and decided to 
share the ride to save on the fare, it is logical 
that each group will pay half the expense 
rather than divide the fare by thirds. 

When a group of girls orders a car service 
to take them from camp to their parents’ 
bungalow colony, it is understood that each 
person is going to pay an equal share of the 
expense, even if two sisters are traveling 
together. The same applies when taking a 
car instead of public transportation where 
everyone was ready to pay their own fare. 

Some contend that whenever two or more 
people pay as one, e.g., a couple, or a parent 
with children, they count as one rather than 
per head.  As mentioned, each circumstance 
must be considered independently, and 
when there is no clear assumption of intent, 
the parties should either make an agreement 
up front or they will have to negotiate a 
compromise after the fact.

money matters

compromise because he had no available proof,” added Rabbi Dayan, “and he later found 
witnesses or a document, or the defendant admitted the full amount, the compromise is 
null and void” (C.M. 12:14-15; Nesivos 205:9; Aruch Hashulchan 12:12).
“What is this based on?” asked Mr. Shuker.
“The Rashba (Responsa II:278) addresses such a case,” explained Rabbi Dayan. “A person 
was entrusted with money to invest without proof and persistently denied having received 
the money. He agreed to pay partially if the plaintiff would forgo any further obligation in 
court and toward Hashem. The plaintiff was forced to agree in order to recoup part of his 
money. Rashba was asked whether the defendant was now morally exempt.
“Rashba rules that he was not exempt, since the plaintiff was forced to accept the agreement, 
which was void,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “Furthermore, the compromise was in error, since 
the plaintiff thought that he did not have evidence, whereas Hashem knows that he did not 
forgo with a full heart. 
“Even if the compromise document states that he forgoes ‘without force and without error,’ 
it is standard text and meaningless, unless the plaintiff explicitly acknowledges, ‘I know that 
you owe more and am exempting you’” (Pischei Teshuvah 12:21).
“Thus, the compromise here was in error and is void,” concluded Rabbi Dayan. “I should 
point out, though, that some of the binding arbitration forms filled out nowadays when 
adjudicating in beis din grant the beis din discretion whether to amend the ruling, depending 
on the circumstances and nature of the error.”

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 

ask@businesshalacha.com
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Jointly Owned Hazard
Adapted from the writings of  Harav Chaim Kohn, shlita
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(Adapted by Rabbi Meir Orlian from the writings of Harav Chaim Kohn, shlita)

Q: I own a bike jointly with my roommate. The bike was lying on the sidewalk and 
someone tripped over it and was injured. Who is responsible?
A: A stationary hazard, such as this bike, is included in the damage category of bor (pit). 
Clearly, if one roommate used the bike and left it lying on the sidewalk, he created the 
hazard and is solely liable, even if the other roommate saw it lying there afterward  (C.M. 
410:25).
However, if the bike was left standing steadily in its place and fell over, or was knocked over 
by a passerby, whichever partner knew about it and neglected to take care of the hazard 
is liable.
Thus, if neither roommate knew about it, neither is liable until the hazard comes to his 
attention (C.M. 410:22, 26). If one roommate knew about it, he alone is liable. If both knew 
about the hazard and ignored it, both are liable (Pischei Choshen, Nezikin 7:19-20[53]).
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Now You Know 
The Shabbos before Pesach is called 
Shabbos HaGadol, the great Shabbos. 

It commemorates the great miracle 
that on the 10th day of Nissan, the 
Shabbos before they left Egypt, the 

Jews tied the lambs to their beds in 
preparation for the upcoming Korban 
Pesach. 

This was a dangerous thing because 
the Egyptians worshiped the sheep as 

a god. Despite this, the Jews did it 
and none were harmed. 

Shabbos is a day of spiritual growth 
and closeness to HaShem. Our 
celebration of Shabbos is a testament 

to the fact that HaShem created the 
world in six days and rested on the 
seventh. 

It doesn’t mean He did nothing, but 
that there was no further creation. 

Rather, He continues to run the world 
and maintain it from all the energy 
that was instilled in it those first six 
days. 

That Shabbos, the Jews found the 

power within themselves to stand up 
to their fears and follow HaShem. 
Every Shabbos, we once again access 

that greatness as we reflect on our 
potential. 

We all have tremendous power and 
greatness inside. HaShem gave it to 
us when we were born, and it’s up to 

us to bring it out into the light of the 
world. 

Thought of the week: 

If only I could love the 
greatest tzaddik like HaShem 
loves the greatest sinner. 

- R’ Yisrael Baal Shem Tov 

(WL:DY ARQYW)  „...EGNH TA TWARL IHKH ABY ORUB TYBH TA WNPW IHKH HWCW‰ 
“And the Kohain shall command and they shall clear out the house before the 
Kohain comes to see the blemish...” (Leviticus 14:36) 
When the Jews entered Canaan, it was possible for their homes to get tzo’raas, the 
spiritual blemishes previously discussed as appearing on skin. As part of the procedure, 
the Kohain would come to examine the blemish, but before he did, they would clear the 
utensils out of the house, so they should not become tainted. 

Rashi points out that most items could be purified or used while impure, and only 
earthenware vessels would be beyond repair. Neverthless, G-d had mercy on people’s 
money and did not want them to have to lose these items. That’s why the command to 
clean the house was given, and it shows us how compassionate HaShem is. 

Further, the Ohr HaChaim points out that the Kohain was required to wait until the house 
was ready before he went to examine it. This underscores how much HaShem cares about 
us that He did not want to cause even the loss of pottery if it could be avoided. 

We’d like to suggest a deeper meaning as well. The Kli Yakar earlier discusses the 
purification korban of the Metzora. The bird offering was prepared in an earthenware vessel 
and the blood mixed with spring water. He says the spring water represents Torah, and a 
Talmid Chacham could use Torah to prevent tzo’raas (by preventing him from sinning 
again through its study.) The earthenware vessel represents the ignoramus who has no 
means to repent other than breaking his heart, just as pottery is shattered. 

If we correlate the shattered pottery to a broken heart, then it is no wonder that HaShem 
has so much reverence and deference for it. 

The Sforno writes that when the order was given to clean out the house, the homeowner 
would be urged to look at his deeds to do Teshuva and pray, and the Kohain would pray for 
him as well. In fact, the entire reason for blemishes to be assigned to the Kohanim, says 
the Sforno, is because they are meant to guide people and teach them. 

HaShem would much rather that a person change his ways and regret his sins than be 
punished for them. G-d is not vindictive. Rather, punishment is a last-ditch effort to help a 
person change. The Torah tells us that when a person sees this blemish on his home, 
HaShem gives him numerous opportunities to rectify it before anything is declared impure. 
It is because HaShem values the shattered vessel which is the broken heart, and does not 
wish to cause more pain. 

We, too, must always seek the opportunity to help others see the good in themselves 
rather than assail them with what they did wrong. The punishment is not the desired 
outcome, because HaShem just wants them to come back. 

A man once brought his daughter to R’ Schach z”l. He was red in the face and fuming that his 
daughter was doing a terrible thing and was planning to marry a very inappropriate match. The girl 
sat there silently as her father ranted and raved. 

R’ Schach asked her if the boy was “shomer Torah u’Mitzvos.” She looked away. He then turned to 
her father. “Did you ever hit your daughter?” The man was flustered. “What?! No! But I’m not the one 
doing bad things, she is!” When he claimed he never hit her, the girl squirmed in her chair. 

“Did you ever lock your daughter in her room?” Again the daughter looked uncomfortable as her 
father denied doing so. R’ Schach said, “If you hurt your daughter and treat her like a captive it’s no 
wonder she will rebel.” 

The girl ended up calling off her relationship; not because of her father’s rage, but because of the 
love and understanding of a holy rabbi. 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ִלָיה ַהָנִביא    ת אֵּ ַח ָלֶכם אֵּ ב ָבִנים ַעל … ִהנֵּה ָאֺנִכי ֺשלֵּ ב ָאבֹות ַעל ָבִנים ְולֵּ ִשיב לֵּ ְוהֵּ
כד(-)ַמְלָאִכי ג:כג… ֲאבֹוָתם    

 Behold, I send you ִלָיה  the prophet … And he will turn back אֵּ
[to G-d] the hearts of fathers with [their] sons and the hearts of sons 
with their fathers …  
 The above ְפסּוִקים are found in the last chapter of ַמְלָאִכי (and 
also the last chapter in ְנִביִאים). They are part of the ַהְפָטָרה on  ַשָבת
ִלָיהּו ַהָנִביא and convey the well-known prophecy that ,ַהָגדֹול  will be אֵּ
sent before the arrival of  ַָמִשיח. We especially recognize the need for 
ית ַהִמְקָדש in the ָקְרַבן ֶפַסח to bring the זֹוֶכה so that we can be ָמִשיחַ    .בֵּ
Rav Pam ַזַצ״ל is bothered by an apparent contradiction between this 
י ַשָבת sung every ְזִמירֹות and the ָפסּוק ִלָיהּו ַהָנִביא  :מֹוָצאֵּ ָרה … אֵּ ִבְמהֵּ
ִלָיהּו — ָיבֺא ..., ִעם ָמִשיַח ֶבן ָדִוד  ... the Prophet, … may he come quickly אֵּ
with  ַָמִשיח, son of ָדִוד. 
 In this זמר we mention that ִלָיהּו  will arrive together with אֵּ
ִלָיהּו clearly state that ָנִביא ַמְלָאִכי from the ָפסּוק but doesn’t the ;ָמִשיחַ   אֵּ
will come before  ַָמִשיח? 
 The (רֺאש ַהָשָנה יא:) ְגָמָרא brings two opinions about which 
month  ַָמִשיח will come. ר׳ ֱאִליֶעֶזר is of the opinion that the ְגֻאָלה, 
redemption, will happen in the month of י  says the ר׳ ְיהֹוֻשעַ  while ,ִתְשרֵּ
 However, both opinions .ִניָסן will take place in the month of ְגֻאָלה
contradict the רּוִבין מג.) ְגָמָרא  that teaches us that if a person says, “I (עֵּ
want to be a ָנִזיר starting from the day that  ַָמִשיח arrives,” he must 
keep the ֲהָלכֹות of a ָנִזיר on every weekday. The ְגָמָרא explains that 
 can arrive on any ָמִשיחַ  but ,יֹום טֹוב or ַשָבת will not arrive on ָמִשיחַ 
other day in any month of the year. This seems like a contradiction to 

both ר׳ ֱאִליֶעֶזר and  ַר׳ ְיהֹוֻשע that  ַָמִשיח will only come in י  .ִניָסן and ִתְשרֵּ
 To resolve this contradiction, the י ֶאֶבן  רֺאש ַהָשָנה in טּורֵּ
explains that (ַסְנֶהְדִרין צח.) ֲחַז״ל mention two different ways the future 
 :saying ְגֻאָלה prophesied about the final ְיַשְעָיהּו ַהָנִביא  .can happen ְגֻאָלה

ֲאִני ה׳ ְבִעָתּה ֲאִחיֶשָנה    in its time I shall hasten it. How is ,ד׳ I am — (ס:כב)
it possible that the ְגֻאָלה will take place ְבִעָתּה, in its appointed time, and 
also ֲאִחיֶשָנה, being sped up? The answer is that if ל  ְתשּוָבה do ְכַלל ִיְשָראֵּ
and are worthy, then ד׳ will hasten the arrival of the [ֲאִחיֶשָנה] ְגֻאָלה. If 
they are not worthy, then  ַָמִשיח will arrive only at the appointed time 
for the [ְבִעָתּה] ְגֻאָלה. Even if ל  is found undeserving, there still ְכַלל ִיְשָראֵּ
is a specific date and month by which  ַָמִשיח will arrive. According to  ר׳
י this month is ,ֱאִליֶעֶזר  .ִניָסן the month is ,ר׳ ְיהֹוֻשעַ  according to ;ִתְשרֵּ
 Rav Pam suggests that the ָפסּוק that describes ִלָיהּו  s arrival’אֵּ
before the coming of  ַָמִשיח refers to ּה ִעתָּ  the last possible date of the ,בְּ
ִלָיהּו .ְגֻאָלה ל to prepare ָמִשיחַ  will need to arrive earlier than אֵּ  ְכַלל ִיְשָראֵּ
and bring them to a full ְתשּוָבה — to turn the hearts of fathers to ד׳, 
with their sons. However, if ל  ד׳ earlier and ְתשּוָבה does ְכַלל ִיְשָראֵּ
hastens the ְגֻאָלה, there will be no need for ִלָיהּו ל to prepare אֵּ  ְכַלל ִיְשָראֵּ
and bring them to a full ִלָיהּו  .ְתשּוָבה  ,ִעם ָמִשיַח ֶבן ָדִוד will then arrive אֵּ
together with  ַָמִשיח — this is the ְגֻאָלה referred to as נָּה  .ֲאִחישֶׁ
  This ָגלּות has been so long and the months of ִניָסן and י   ִתְשרֵּ  
fall into the category of both ְבִעָתּה and ֲאִחיֶשָנה. We all daven and hope 
to ד׳ that we will still be זֹוֶכה to bring the ָקְרַבן ֶפַסח in the  ית ַהִמְקָדש  בֵּ
this year, whether it is ְבִעָתּה or ֲאִחיֶשָנה!  

Adapted from: The Rav Pam Haggadah & Shir Hashirim (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

 in ֶעִטיל and ר׳ ִבְנָיִמין בֵײִניׁש was born to ר׳ ַאְרֵיה ֶלִוין ַזַצ״ל
Orlay (near Bialystok), Lithuania. Until age 12, he learned 
with his father, his uncle ר׳ עּוִזיֵאל and local ֶרֵבִיים. He then 

went to learn in ְיִׁשיַבת ְסלֹוִנים. After a year, he went to Slutsk, where he was 
a ַתְלִמיד ֻמְבָהק of the (ר׳ ְרָפֵאל ַיֲעֺקב ָדִוד ֶבן ְזֵאב) ִריְדַב״ז and ר׳ ִאיֶסר ַזְלַמן 
Meltzer. At age 16, he went to Halusk to learn under ר׳ ָברּוְך בֶער Lebovitz 
and was his ַחְברּוָתא. In 1902 he went to Volozhin. At the age of 19, with 
WWI looming, he traveled to ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָרֵאל. There, he met ר׳ ְצִבי ֶפַסח Frank, 
who arranged ר׳ ַאְרֵיה’s ִׁשּדּוְך with his niece, ַחָנה, daughter of ר׳ ָדִוד Shapiro. 
He became the  ַַמְׁשִגיח of ֵעץ ַחִיים and is remembered as the ַאִבי ְיתֹוִמים and 
loving father of the prisoners and the sick.   

 ט׳ ניסן
5645 - 5729 
1885 - 1969 

Reb Aryeh Levin ַזַצ״ל once posted a note 
in the יָבה  !ָשלֹום ,To my dear sons“ :ְישִׁ
May  I  kindly  ask  you  to  be  careful 
during the next few days to keep the 
יָבה  clean. Please try not to throw ְישִׁ
any papers on the floor … because 
the  man  who  usually  sweeps  and 
arranges the tables and benches … is 
not feeling well.” The ים  obeyed, but ָבחּורִׁ
had no idea that the mysterious cleaner was 
in fact R’ Aryeh himself!  

in honor of Chasdei Lev and their devoted volunteers



The Missing Dowry

1.When was it that the ַנֲעִנים  hid their כְּ
wealth in the walls of their homes? 

2.Which ִלי  in fact concerned ּתֹוָרה is the כֵּ
about by requiring the removal of all 
ִלים  BEFORE the house is declared כֵּ
א  ?ָטמֵּ

1. During the 40 years ֵּל ְָּרא ֵּי ִיש ְּנ ְָּבר were in the ב  In the .ִמד
event that ֵּל ְָּרא ֵּי ִיש ְּנ  would capture the land, they did ב
not want ֵּל ְָּרא ֵּי ִיש ְּנ ד״ה ) to benefit from the spoils ב
ִּי  .(14:34 — ְוָנַתת

2. The ְִּלי ֶחֶרס ִֵּלים earthenware. All the other ,כ  can be כ
made ָטהֹור by immersing them in a ְָּוה ד״ה ְולֺא ) ִמק
ְִּטָמא      .(14:36 — י
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ְוֵעץ ֶאֶרז ּוְשִני תֹוַלַעת ְוֵאֺזב )ַוִיְקָרא יד:ד(…   
… a piece of cedar wood, and thread of scarlet [wool] and [a bunch of] 
hyssop 
 s’ְמצֹוָרע explains that cedar wood was required for the ַרִש״י 
purification, alluding to the fact that afflictions of ָצַרַעת come because 
of haughtiness. His ַכָפָרה entailed using ְשִני תֹוַלַעת — crimson wool and 
 that his ְמצֹוָרע hyssop, for they served as reminders to the — ֵאֺזב
remedy lay in lowering himself like a worm (תֹוַלַעת means both dyed 
wool, as in our ָפסּוק, and worm) and like hyssop — a low-growing 
shrub. 
 Throughout the generations, ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשָרֵאל have always 
possessed the trait of humility, devising various different strategies in 
order to protect themselves against succumbing to the ִמָדה of 
haughtiness.  

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 Reb Zusia was extremely poor and had no steady means 
with which to earn a livelihood. When his daughter came of age, he 
lacked the necessary funds to marry her off. His family urged him to 
make an effort to secure the money needed for her dowry, but Reb 
Zusia placed his trust in הקב״ה and did not worry about it at all. 
 One day, Reb Zusia went to see his ֶרִבי, the Maggid of 
Mezerich.  “I  know  that  you  lack  the  money  to  marry  off  your 
daughter,” the Maggid said. “Here are 500 rubles; may Heaven help 
you find a suitable ָחָתן.” On his way home, Reb Zusia stopped at an 
inn where a small wedding was just getting underway. Suddenly he 
heard sounds of commotion and bitter weeping. 
 Reb Zusia asked the innkeeper, “What happened?” 
 The  man  replied,  “An  orphaned  girl  was  about  to  be 
married, but, just now, prior to the חּוָפה, her mother discovered that 
she  had  misplaced  the  dowry  money  —  the  500  rubles  that  she 
collected with so much effort was gone. The ָחָתן, who is also an 
impoverished orphan, let them know that if he did not immediately 
receive the full amount of the dowry originally promised, then he 
could not go through with the marriage.” 

 Reb Zusia made his way into the large room where the 
people had gathered and announced, “ַרבֹוַתי, I have found the 
money.” Immediately the tumult turned from one of great sorrow to 
one of pure joy. The crowd was so relieved and ecstatic that these 
two orphaned children’s wedding would proceed on time after all! 
 Reb Zusia, however, informed everyone that he would like 
50  rubles  as  compensation  for  his  efforts  in  finding  the  missing 
money. Shocked by his request, a few people tried to convince him to 
show some level of compassion for the poor ַכָלה. However, R’ Zusia 
could not be persuaded. 
 It was not long before the commotion grew heated. “Are 
you not ashamed?” they yelled at him. “Is there no mercy in your 
heart for a poor, orphaned ַכָלה?” But Reb Zusia stood firm in his 
bizarre request — 50 rubles for the money’s return. 
 The people finally took Reb Zusia by force to the ָרב of the 
town, who carefully listened to the unusual case. He ruled that the 
entire sum be returned at once, without a cent going to Reb Zusia. 
Reb Zusia handed over the money and was expelled from town in 
utter disgrace. 
 Several days later, word of the incident reached the ears of 
the Maggid. He summoned Reb Zusia and asked him, “Why did you 
act in such a manner? Could it be true — you had no mercy towards a 
poor and orphaned ַכָלה?” 
 “When I saw the orphaned ַכָלה’s misery,” replied Reb Zusia, 
“I took pity on her situation and immediately decided to give her the 
entire sum of money. However, when I entered my room to get the 
money, the ֵיֶצר ָהַרע began to put various ideas into my head: ‘Zusia,’ 
he said, ‘you are as great as ַאְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו,’ and other such thoughts. 
 “Do you want me to succumb to haughtiness?’ I asked my 
 !does not need you to get involved ִמְצָוה I’ll show you! This‘ .ֵיֶצר ָהַרע
You will yet see how they will take the money from me and banish me 
from the town in disgrace.’  
 “And that is just what happened.” 

Adapted from: A Shabbos Vort (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ט׳ סעיף ו׳
*Yidi and Gad were inseparable. During the school break, 
they would almost always be found playing together. 
They would bike home from school together and, at 
night, do their homework together. One day Eli, a class-
mate, came to the classroom early and noticed that Yidi 
was going through Gad’s desk and took out a pen. During 
the lesson, Gad was rummaging for his pen, but could not 
find it. During the “recess” break, he announced that his 
pen had disappeared.  
Which 7 conditions are required before Eli may tell Gad 
what he saw? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: To meet the 7 conditions Eli must: 1) have personally witnessed the 
incident, 2) be 100% clear that an ִאּסּור occurred, 3) first have tried to correct 
the situation, 4) not exaggerate, 5) have intentions only ַָׁמִים ֵׁם ש  have no (6 ,ְלש
other option and 7) be sure that Yidi’s punishment will not exceed his “crime.”   



ַסח ל וּּפֶ דוֹו ת ַהּגָ ּבָ צ״ש ׁשַ ת מוֹו ָמא: ִהְלכוֹו ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

Halacha Corner

Dear Talmid, 
 Imagine   hearing   a 
desperate knock on your front 
door at 2:00 a.m.. You very 
carefully open up the door and 
see a pale-faced neighbor. He 
whispers that there is a robbery 
in progress in a store nearby. 
How would you react? Would 
you call the police? Such a story 
happened with R’ Aryeh Levin 
 .ֶעֶרב ֶפַסח one ַזַצ״ל
 In the נֹות כְׁ  ִמשְׁ
neighborhood of ַלִים רּושָׁ  at יְׁ
around 2:00 a.m. the streets 
were quiet and deserted. Reb 
Aryeh was sitting in his home 
working on a ה  when שִטיקל ּתֹורָׁ
all   of   a   sudden,   he   heard 
insistent knocking at the door. 
 Reb Aryeh got up from 
his ִרים פָׁ  and went to see what סְׁ
the commotion was about. In 
the doorway stood his neighbor, 
the owner of a nearby kiosk, 
breathless and shaking. 
 he cried, “I saw ”,ֶרִבי“ 
somebody breaking into my 
store.  I  even  heard  noise 
coming from inside. What 
should I do?  I am afraid the 
burglar will attack me!” 

 “Don’t worry, my son,” 
said Reb Aryeh. 
 He put on his coat and 
strode  over  to  the  kiosk. 
Standing at the entrance, he 
could see a burglar filling sacks 
with anything he could grab. 
 The burglar saw Reb 
Aryeh and stopped. 
 Reb Aryeh walked over 
to him, laid his hand on his 
shoulder, and whispered, “My 
son, you must have forgotten 
what it says in the ה  Doesn’t .ּתֹורָׁ
it say: ֺנב  you shall not ,לֺא ִתגְׁ
steal?” 
 The burglar had never 
in his life heard such simple 
words, which came from the 
heart. He put down the sacks of 
food, apologized for breaking in, 
and left the kiosk a different 
person. 
  My ִמיד  there are ,ַּתלְׁ
many ways to resolve a difficult 
problem, but nothing is more 
effective and long-lasting than 
kind words! 

רּוְך! רֹו בָׁ ִהי ִזכְׁ  יְׁ
ִדידּות יְׁ  ֶרִבי Your  ,בְׁ

Story adapted from: The Burglar Who Surrendered - 
Reb Aryeh  (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

Contest
הלכות חג בחג

 If ֶעֶרב ֶפַסח is on Friday, as it will be this year, then one should 
say ִויִהי ֹנַעם in ַמֲעִריב on מֹוָצֵאי ַשָבת ַהָגדֹול. (Some ִסּדּוִרים say 
differently!) 

 The ֵסֶדר table should be set during the day so that the ֵסֶדר 
can begin on time and the children can be awake for the 
entire ֵסֶדר. 

 The table should be set with the best dishes and preferably, 
one must recline upon pillows, for such is the way of royalty.  

 Only one ֵסֶדר plate should be set, before the leader of the 
 .ֵסֶדר

 Each ֵסֶדר participant’s cup should be poured by someone else 
to symbolize the majesty of the evening. 

 It is preferable to drink the entire cup of wine for each ּכֹוס. 
The minimum amount that one must drink is a רֹוב ְרִביִעית. 

 A ָקָטן, child under ַבר ִמְצָוה, does not need to drink a full 
 it is fine if he drinks a volume of wine that would fill ;ְרִביִעית
his mouth.  

 It is most important for a child to ask the questions about the 
reasons for the ָמרֹור ,ַמָצה, the two dipping during the ֵסֶדר, 
and ַהֵסָבה and clearly understand the answers. [Ed. Note for 
 Try to think of one question that is not on any of :ַתְלִמיִדים
your sheets.] 

 Once one recites the ְבָרָכה over ַמָצה, one may not speak 
about matters that have no relevance to the meal until AFTER 
one has finished eating the ּכֹוֵרְך sandwich.  

 The ַרָמ״א writes in  ִהְלכֹות ְמִגָלה
 that one should begin the תרצ״ה ִסיָמן א׳
 He .ּתֹוָרה by learning ְסעּוַדת ּפּוִרים
explains that this ִמְנָהג is hinted at in the 
words ַלְיהּוִדים ָהְיָתה אֹוָרה ְוִשְמָחה – the 
Jews had light and rejoicing; the word 
 light, is a reference to the spiritual ,אֹוָרה
light of ּתֹוָרה. In the 1st ֲהָלָכה of  ִהְלכֹות
ַסח  ִמְשָנה  ְברּוָרה   the   (תכ״ט  ָסִעיף  א׳)   ּפֶּ
 teaches that one should start (ס״ק ב׳)
learning ַסח  .ּפּוִרים from ִהְלכֹות ּפֶּ
 With this in mind,  we have 
chosen to repeat our international 
 :contest for a 2nd year ִהְלכֹות ַחג ְבַחג
Learn one ֲהָלָכה in ַסח ִקצּור  in ִהְלכֹות ּפֶּ
ְלָחן ָערּוְך ַסח every day until שֻׁ  ּפֶּ
(preferably together with an older 
  .(but this is not a requirement ,ַחְברּוָתא
 The two practical ִסיָמִנים in 
ְלָחן ָערּוְך  (ְסִעיִפים totaling 23) ִקצּור שֻׁ
chosen  for  the  contest  are:  ִסיָמן קי״ח 
( ר  י״א ְסִעיִפים -ַהָכַנת ַהֵסדֶּ )  and  ִסיָמן קי״ט 
( ר  ר ֵליל ֵסדֶּ י״ב ְסִעיִפים -ֵסדֶּ ). 
 If you are interested in joining 
this amazing program and of course will 
try continue to אי״ה review the weekly 
 as per your grade level, please ָּפָרָשה
send a signed fax every week to 718 506 
9633 – include your grade, name, 
school, city & state, and your contact 
number and fax number. Your name will 
be  entered  into  a  raffle  to  win  a 
beautiful set of ִמְקָראֹות ְּגדֹולֹות חּוָמִשים 
after ַסח  .ּפֶּ



Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required ַעל ִּפי ַהָלָכה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.

For many years, on his way to supervise 
the baking of matzos, R’ Yonoson Steif 
would make a detour to a certain store.

Once, at a Chasuna, R’ Moshe Feinstein 
ZT”L heard that the widow of R’ 

Yonoson Steif ZT”L was present.

Hashem repaid R’ Yonoson 
many years later...

Everyone moved aside and welcomed 
the Rov as he came into the store.

...I once saw my husband standing and 
having a lively torah conversation on the 
telephone. I gestured to him to sit down 

but uncharacteristically he remained 
standing.

After he hung up, he smiled 
and then explained himself...

 אם אתה משמח את שלי, אני משמח את שלך, [promises ד’]
If you will make My children happy (the Levi [torah 

scholar], the ger, the orphan and the widow), I will 
make yours happy (רש”י דברים ט”ז: י”א)

ט’ אלול  1958 - 1877  5718 - 5637

R’ Yonasan was born in Gaya, Czechoslovakia, to R’ Tzvi and Shaindel Steif. At the age of 
11, he went to learn in Pressburg under R’ Simcha Bunim Sofer, the Shevet Sofer. There he 
became close to R’ Dovid Neiman, אב”ד of Pressburg. He married Bluma, the daughter of 
R’ Michoel Fischel. After serving as both the Rav and ראש הישיבה in Guta and then Ungvar, 
he joined the prestigious Budapest Beis Din from 1923-1944. He escaped to Switzerland 
on the Kastner Transport and in 1947, emigrated to America. After serving as a maggid 
shiur in Nitra for a short while he became the beloved Rav of the Viener kehillah. He 
was universally accepted as the gadol hador and headed the Hisachdus Rabbonim. 
Thousands of his teshuvos written to she’eilos from all over the world are recorded 

in שו”ת מהר”י שטייף. He also wrote seforim on ש”ס, אמונה and the שבעה מצות בני נח.

Mazel Tov 
to you! As the 

wife of a gadol 
hador, you must 
be honored like 
the gadol hador 
- Eshes Chaver 

K’chaver.

I thank the Rosh 
Hayeshiva. I need not 

tell the Rosh Hayeshiva 
what it means to a lonely 

widow to be given such 
special attention, but your 
honor has an even deeper 

meaning to me...

 Could 
you please have 

someone call out 
Rebbetzin Steif. I 

would like to wish 
her mazel tov!

Rebbetzin, 
may you be gebentched 

with success in all your 
endeavors this coming 
year... a kosheren un 

freilichen pesach..

Amein...thank you! 
V’chein L’mar! The Rov’s 
personal visit and his 

warm brochos give me the 
strength to continue...

I was talking on 
the phone to the torah 

giant, R’ Moshe Feinstein... 
Do you think I can remain 

seated?

Why does the 
Rov need to 
stop here?

A widow 
took over running 

this store after her 
husband passed 

away.
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